
Fanners In Six
States Favored
Three-Year Plan

(Continued from pace one)

cent higher than any previoua rec¬
ord
The over-glutted market was ag¬

gravated further by the war-forced
withdrawal of British export bu>
era last fall. A warehouse holidav
followed immediately, and auction
resumed only after the government.
arranged to purchase normal export
offerings The government put $411
000.000 into the purchase, and prices
crept back to a 15-cent level

Last July ft Secretary of Agricul-
»enr> A Wallace proclaimed

556.000.000 pounds as the quota for
HH1, leaving an option for incrcas

ing the quota to 618.000.000 pounds
under fuvorable conditions.
On the basis of the' lower protla

mation. the AAA would reduce tin
1940 allotments by 10 per cent for
1941 and could continue at this level
for the three-year period In no

event could the quotas be reduced
more than 10 per cent below the
present quotas
Qrowers voted last Saturday fai

JTie fifth time on tTie-quramuTi nrtn~l
bacco control and approved n for
the fourth time Control wu- born
in 1933 with the voluntary sign
up to avert 5-oent prices winch
prompted the historic .'tobacco hoi-

'iuia sl,!""I' ""'trolled the
C">P- "'111 In llial year growers i

voted by a majority of tie pe, cent
for control during the subsequent
four years The Supreme Courl in-
terrupted this rontrol in 1936 hov
ever. In- invalidating the Kerr Smith
Act I
Growers voluntarily limited

duction until 1938. when they
posed quotas for that growing sea

son by an 89 per cent majority. They
!nL'!e<? ,bumbs down on control for
1939. but last October voted control
to be effective this season

Oppositio nit. control, which rear-
ed its head in the form of the Am, i
Compulsory Crop Control Assona
lion last year, was relatively silent
during the recent campaign, and the
principal indications of resistence
appeared u. the returns of such tra¬
ditional opposition camps as Samp-
son County

K j
The vote follows, by countn

Alamance
Alexander
Anson
Beaufort
Bertie
Bladen

T Brunswick
Burke
Cabarrus

pro-
im-
sea

Caswell
.Chatham.
Chowan
Cleveland
Columbus
Craven
Cumberland
Cumtuck
Davidson
Davie
Duplin
Durham
Edgecombe
Forsyth
Frank hi:
Gaston
Gates
Granville
Greene
Guilford
Halifax
Harnett
Hertford
Hoke
Hyde

Princeville Grays
Forfeited Contest

Several causes conspired to pre¬
vent the Williamston Quicksteps, lo¬
cal colored baseball aggregation
from running off their scheduled
game with Pnnceville's Grays Sun
day Among these was ram. liul per¬
haps the most important was the
failure of the Grays to show up
The Grays had promised swift re

taliation for an earlier loss to the
Quicksteps So upon their failure to

show up. the Quickstep owner. Char
lie Mack Johnson, promptly credit¬
ed their absence to their lack of
preparedness and an inability to
handle the Quicksteps in accordance
with their vain boast.
However, to compensate follow¬

ers of the sport for Sunday's disap¬
pointment. several of Williamston's
COkifed baaelmH magnates have ar¬

ranged a classic for Wednesday af
ternoon af-two o'clock between the
fats' and the "leans". Charlie John-

son and Noah Hogland will pitch
and catch respectively for the "fats"
and Willie Bunch and Moses Lin¬
coln .an employee of the Central
Service Station, will handle the
battery duties for the "leans". The
contest, which is expected to pro¬
vide comedy in huge and slim lots,
is being sponsored.by a»- unan-
nounced Negro social organization.
Proceeds will not doubt be pooled
towards the lodge's annual outing

Political Gontest
To Be Hani Fought
In contrast to the vast uncertain-

les in the world at large, the poli-
cal and economic outlook within
he United States for the next fe>
nonths at "any rate takes on a re-1
ssuring certainty Now that Presi-
len Roosevelt has been nominated
or a precedent-shattering third term
ry the forthcoming political cam-

laign cannot help but be a lively
me It doesn't require any great ex

reise of imagination to predict u

ecord vote next November because
lie iSSlltiU between Candidates Will¬
ie and Roosevelt will be sharply
rawn Not the least of these issues
rill be business itself

Iredell* 176 15 41
Johnston 4793 69 1296
Jones 1353 3 79
Lee 1018 11 125
Lenoir 3518 29 109
Martin 2885 15 39
Mecklenburg 0 0 0
Montgomery 217 10 14
Moore 761 17 84
Nash 5280 12 243
New II.mover 10 0 0

Northampton 100 0 -3-
Onslow . 1508 16 84
Orange H94 16 .w*
Pamlico 4 77 5 89
Pelquimans 0 0 u

Person 1893 65 399
Pender 697 31 86
1 'it 6582 20 133
Randolph 700 16 130
Richmond 266 7 88
Robeson 6187 104 231-
Rockingham 3843 54 431
Rowan 6 0 1
Sampson 2049 121 1562
Scotland 195 5 15
Stanly 3 0 1
Stokes 4787 29 813
Suriy 6441 96 731
Tyrrell 0 d 0
Union 2 i 0
Vam «. 1432 27 149
Wake 2931 71 803
Warren 1032 39 160
Washington 247 4 10
Wavne 2154 50 673
Wilkes 462 11 24
Wilson 4832 26 11
Yadkin 4167 86 475
.Complete except for two polls in

Iredell and one in Onslow

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County motorists co¬

operated splendidly during the
past week to chalk up a very
favorable report for the weekly
highway accident record. Not a

single accident was reported on

the highways of the county dur¬
ing the week, meaning that no
damage bills are to be paid, that
no one is confined to his bed for
treatment, and that someone is
living today who might other¬
wise have lost his life by one of
numerous unfortunate acts that
have cost the lives of so many
in time past When the accident
record carries a favorable re¬
port. motorists and others, too.
hove much to be thankful for
because the auto is still claim¬
ing more lives than war

The 29th week in the year is
proving to be a fairly safe one.
Last year motorists on Martin
County highways traveled an
entire week without accident
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present lime.

29th Week Comparison
Accidents inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1940 0 0 0 $ 000
1939 0 0 0 000

Comparison To Date
1940 53 37 2 $0405
1939 20 23 7 $6950

Lone Drunk Arretted
During rati Week-end

It was either too hot to get drunk
or the imbibers carried^the surplus
better than usual, according to a re¬

port coming from law-enforcement
headquarters here last week-end.
After picking up an average of a
half dozen drunks each week-end
during the past several, officers
found a lone drunk last week-end

Hark Laylord Hut Been
Sipiled By W illiumtton

Manager Red Swain late today
confirmed reports that Jamesville
Hack Gaylord. former Martin and
a great favorite with local fans, had
been signed to bolster the Martins'
injury-ridden outfield. Gaylord will
take the position vacated by the un¬

conditional release of Al. Cloninger
who has been patrolling the right-
field slot.

Several Battletnuket Are
Killed In Section Recently

.. Tlu- rattlesnake ts making his
nppraranctr~in the i-uunty again,~ re-
ports stating that quite a few have
been seen and thai several have
been killed.
Henry Lee Hardison killed a large

one with fourteen rattles in the
Farm Life section yesterday, and
N M Mobley who lives just across
the line in Beaufort County killed
two

Tilings To Watch
For In The Future

A combination pocket mirror and
miniature flashlight for milady's!
pocketbook. It makes nose powder¬
ing ..a«0.r at night Now on the
market is an automatic blueprint¬
ing machine which is said to turn
out in an hour as many blueprints
as are turned out in a day by pres¬
ent reproduction methods A "cold
locker" for home or small store;
sub-zero temperatures are maintain¬
ed at a cost of only a dollar a month
.iial'ling hiiunewivi ,i to quirk In i n

and keep a streamlined "barrel of
food" on tap With the coming
if slratoliners (airplanes that travel
it high altitudes), a pen company
las brought out a fuuntain pen that
Krtil not burst at high altitudes
Seedless vegetabtrs Experiments in
he University of Michigan labora
ories reveal that progress is being
wade in this direction with peppers,
iquash. cucumbers and tomatoes.

[TEXACO
DEALER

'if next time
I#:

HAKltlSON OIL CO.

Gardner's Velvet

FRESH
PEACH
July Flavor of the Month

Peaches and Cream - - . what a delirious combination. Yd, that's ex¬

actly what you get when you buy G ardner's Velvet Fresh Peach Ice
Cream.

CALL YOUR FAVORITE GARDNER'S VELVET
DEALER TODAY FOR THIS SEASONAL TREAT

Gardner's Dairy Products
ROCKY MOUNT I~~T GOLDSBORO
W. Thomas St. Phone 867

Phoney Peace Terms
Offered By Hitler
Are Insult To Justice

(Continued from page one)

"In their hearts the people that
he has beaten down curse him and
pray that his attacks m^y be broken
on the defenses of our island fort¬
ress They long for the day when we

shall sally forth and return blow
for blow
"We shall assuredly not disappoint

them.
"Then will come the day of final

reckoning when Hitler's made plans
for Europe will be shattered by the
unconquerable passion of man for
freedom."
He called upon the British people

to pray "because we know that we

are trying to resist things which
cannot be according to God's will."
and concluded.
"We shall go forward seeing clear¬

ly both the splendor and the perils
of the task, but strengthened by
faith, through which with God's help
as we try to do his service we shall
prevail."

Earlier in the day Britain's flat
rejection of Hitler's peace offer was
indicated when Minister of Labor
Ernest Bevin called on arms fac-1
tory workers to keep up top-speed
production "to get this wretched job
over with on our terms."

Late reports from the war front
state that, the die has been cast, that
Germany will answer Lord Halifax
acts of destruction. England, during
the meantime, goes ahead to put
sixty per cent of its income of fif-
teen billion dollars in armaments
for defense. The answer to Halifax
was expressed by extensive attacks
on half dozen important English na¬

val ports, censorship holding the
damage secret Authentic reports

Faculty Positions
In County Schools
Are Almost Filled
(Continued from page one)

Fannie Adams
Gold Point, 2.Mrs Marion Ward

Beach Mrs. Myrtle S Smith
Oak City, 15.H. M Ainsley, Mrs

Evelyn Bell Jones, Lucy Pat Meads,
H. J. McCrackcn. Althea Boone. Mrs.
Grace C Lupton, Arthur Benton. Re-
ba McLamb, Mattie Lyon. Hazel
Lawrence. Mary Everett. Louise Min-
ton, Mary Gorham, Myrtle Price,
Mrs. Mildred S. Johnson.
Hamilton, 5.B. B Castellow, Ed¬

na Barnhill, Viola Pirce. Hazel Jar-
rell, Maggie Brown.

Hassell. 2. George Haislip. Mrs.
Beatrice J. Edmondson

Jamesville, 15.J T. Uzzle, Gladys
Ipock, Woodrow Sugg. Lucia Mc-
Innis, Mrs Stella B Hyman, Sam
Andrews, Mrs Sneede L. Daven¬
port, Rachel Godwin. Elizabeth
Greenlee. Mrs Effie Brown Holli-
day. Mrs Varnie D. Woolard, Mrs.
Vara H Davenport. Viola Waters,
Delores James. Opal I. Brown.
Farm Life. 8.Russell P Martin.

Jeremiah B Perry. Mrs. Emma A.

state that members of the Royal Air
Force have been active that Ham¬
burg. Bremen and other important
German naval and industrial cen¬

ters had been virtually ruined
While Germany hints that she will

destroy the Old World, the United
States and Latin American coun¬

tries are trying to insulate the New
World against Hitler. All is not
smooth at Havana where the con¬
ference is now in progress, but a

strong economic plan is being ad¬
vanced in the hope that peace can
be maintained in the Western Hem¬
isphere^

Martin Helen Wilkin*. Margurue
Cooke. Mrs Verda M Woolard, Dor¬
othy Whitehurst, Verdis Betty Hay¬
wood.
Bear Grass. 10.T O Hickman,

C C. Waters, Doris Davis. Dorothy
M. Owens, Madlyn Barnes. Annie
Mae Davis, Virginia Dare Smith,
Ruby Malone, Kate Lawrence, Vir¬
ginia Shindler.

WANTS
FOR SALE: GROCERV BUSINESS

in desirable location. Reason tot
selling, interest in other business.
Write Box 224 Williamston. jylS-19
WATER HEATERS FOR SALE .
Reasonable. Marvin Britton.

jyl6-19.
RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE: EN-

terprise Publishing Company. Tel¬
ephone 46. a26-tf

SEE THE ENTERPUSE FOR WED-
ding announcements or invita¬
tions. m21-tl

HAVE TOt TRIED "AMERICAS
Ben Flour We have a large stock.

The quality is high and the price
low. Martin Supply Company

LARGE STOCK TOBACCO TWINE
.Best quality. Get our prices be¬

fore you buy. Martin Supply Com¬
pany jyM-tt

ETRA SPECIAL.STEEL GLIDERS
for sale Weatherproof and water¬

proof. Coiled springs and sits as com¬
fortable as living room sofa Ball¬
bearing action. Baked-on enamel
frame Smart colors Our regular
$31 50 values on sale for $19 96
$24.SO values on sale for $14.95.
Woolard Furniture Co. jy23-2t
STEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE: FINE

values and they look good. Very
comfortable. $4.96 values on sale for
$2 98. $3.98 values on sale for $1.96.
Woolard Furniture Company.
jy23-»
FOR SALE: 3M BALES PEANUT
hay at 20c per bale or $8.00 per

tun. E. W Salsbury and Bro., Ham¬
ilton, ICC jy2Z 28

Watermellons
ICE
COLD
CHOICE BOGUE
SOUND MELONS

Hie To Wlr KA(1H

Lindsley Ice Co.

7% LUX-

your carl

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

Sinclair Service Station

THEIR NEW LINE OF

\

After 10 Years Expert
ienee m TIRE Business
1 Have Deeuled to Join in
the Swing to Generals

Asa J. Manning

To introduce ourselscs is

General Tire Distributor*. to

qaickly demonstrate the
enequalled safety oflow pressure
Generals, we are prepared to
offer a special introductory
changeover deal on new, safe

Yon can always count on a real
bargain in safety and mileage at
our store, but during this intro¬
ductory period we are prepared
to go a long way to get mote tire
users started on Generals
Come in during this great line

baying opporaanity sad me baer

TRAM IN
yOUR WORK TIMS

toco lot *HTf Kim"
old «ir*»- Gt* om <

CIT YOIR TIRE COSTS
WITI Motif &aui*Q
RECAPPINC
W« cms iM thick, wtm u »¦ li m

SPECIAL A«a» Co*
CIAIIE-CIEI CFFEI

GmZZcmmJ*

TW complete General line inchadM anearalMM
at passenger car dm at a «Ut naft ai pM1Look at any of die tire ads (kta com* M as far .
bagger bargain on a batter tire.
No

throughont dae General line will ft yotar ear wim
dw right tire far jomt grmtai eooaomr and

We arc prepared to go a ioaig war ai
a gat a lot of baetnaet ataread on oar
[his is poar oppartaauty to strike a"

Com in dark* oat

/
Silin jomt own w».. md fufm IW1

ASA J. MANNING, Proprietor


